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Adrienne ICertzer has written a beautitill book, one tliat emanates froin an anlbigu- 
ous and fleeting personal history of the daughter of a Holocaust survivor and the 
recounting of tl-re s~rvivor's n-relnory of tlie trauma of Auschwitz. At tl-re same time, 
ICertzer is able to focus on the complex relationship between the traumatic events 
of tl-re Holocaust and the education of (Canadian) cluldren tl1rougl-r stories about or 
based 011 tl-re Holocaust. ICertzer says that tl-re book's subject "is Holocaust repre- 
selltation ill children's books," but that is only half true. I<ertzerls s~~bjec t  is also her 
"mother's voice," inasmucl-r as it is truncated and sorrowf~~l because of tl-re weight 
of its rememnbering. I<ertzerls mother, "one of the few Hungarian Jews who sulL 
vived A~~schwitz" 111 the very last stages of tl-re war, somehow had an "ability to 
h ~ r n  the Holocaust into a lund of childrei-r's story that did not terrify," or so the 
a~~tl-ror claims. "At least," ICertzer adnuts, "tl-rat is tl-re way that I heard it." For ICertzel; 
tlie mother's voice demonstrates her "magic power" precisely because, without 
understanding what it really n-real-rt as a cl-rild, her motl-rer was a survivor. 

ICertzer is tro~ibled by die ideology of lu-rowledge-consh~~ctioli diat ~~~iderscores 
stories of / about tlie Holocaust in c1-Lildre1-r'~ literature and in distinctly "young adult" 
titles. Witl-r great care, she reads a variety of cl-rildren's texts (from the "classics" 
such as Anne Frank" diary to tl-re controversial "team approach" text, Dnrziel's Story) 
from literary, cinematic, and photographic sources (the film Life is B e n ~ ~ f i f i ~ l ,  for ex- 
ample). ICertzer also uses a vast array of tl~eoretical perspectives having to do with 
botl-r reading tl-re Holocaust and teaching it. Most impressive is l-rer use of psycho- 
analytic interpretations of traulnatic events in life. Persuaded by Shoshana Felman's 
and Dori Laub's cautions about "hopef~~l  endings" and first-hand witnessii-rg, 
ICertzer resists any easy answers to the problem of how to tell about the Holocaust 
to children. At the same time, she admires her own motl-rer's narrating of tl-re tor- 
ment witliout frightening her three children. 

Readers interested in tlioughtf~~l coinparative readings of "Holocaust" stories 
written for ci-rildren and young adults will find much of vaiue ill this boolc jtlie 
Worlcs Cited provides a tidl list of novels, diaries, and men-roirs for children and 
young adults). Readers of life writing wlll also enjoy this boolc. The narrator n-roves 
between a daughter's reluctant story of loss and n-rourning as she tries to represent 
her "mother's voice" and a pl-rilosophical meditation on what it means to be the 
child of a survivor whose mission it is to understand colnplex issues of memory 
and pedagogy. ICertzer underlines tl-re danger in pso~nising the reader "exciting 
narratives of choice" wl-rere none exists, and she carefully ~llustrates how tl- is prin- 
ciple vies with the other to protect children from harm. 
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